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MILK" ~H~"+MEAT Oil{ F I+H " '  re 'ANTED TO GO TO CHUR( 'H  . . . .  
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A ~,!.~.~:'BF~+ U~L~' ;C J~N. .ADA' i  • . . 
('a!mda has been' ridfly #ndowed 
with great natura lbeauty  and, except 
where  (himi .in-eitiem" tmvns: and .Vii[ 
ages hns: turned that  lov~lln.~'~S, tiif~ a+: • + :,~- . :.. - , . '3 "~. . .~ .  " • , ~ . 
semblance of  garbage dumps;-- the land 
Is a v l s ta .o f  e~le~s-:chn~m; + f f 'u"t  nS 
a man is o f t '  t lmes~( j (~dged"  bY .  hi ,  
e lo thes ,  so  t s  a con~nl tmi~r  iappra lsed  
by  I t s  env io i 'ment ,  : a i ld~ that~ env io r  
ment  " is l  n t  once  the  respons~ib~i l i ty  o f  
every  member of: the i communtty~ indi 
vid.naily and '  eollectiveL. : ~e .  i home. 
af ter  a lF i s  the" t~mrting ,point for  the 
most effective, re beautlfication'~of, the 
spots dispelled o f  their,  natura ig race ,  
]and, where" each'  home:  iff: beautif ied. 
[the fdif i ime"t of.. a cdm'brehensh 'e  
schenm" of fieantifiea/imi :oh eivfe m' 
toronto,li lY lhies .is iff,;de ?~': +c~mpnt:,t 
ttvely 0a:y.q~ matter:. " ' ) :  " 
This.  has ,llee+n::amply l!r6~ed !)y'tl} e 
[ sue('ess of the  ~[ore .Beaut i fu l  _Canada 
caml)n ign '[i 8po. nsol~e~:: 
tldrtieultn'fal Couneii a-fe • w~;~s~ "-',a~,, 
The" idea-o f  l)eauiifying, the. home snr 
roundings lind,' in many places, 0nly 'to 
be:suggested to be acteil upon,  and 
now. Canada: p0ssesses[manY more 
beauti ful  towns, v i l lages and home.~. 
.:s0nle..ih)w|y but  al l  the more lovely in 
.their lowliness. The  ~se of  f lowers 
and  .[plants 'on the  p0rehes,  and  walls 
e ta  home, in the'ga~'dent~',"and i  ad 
jacent  spaces is  not a--matter•of mere 
show• I t .g0es  deeper . than  that ,  .ln 
real i ty i t  str ikes .at the  roots of civili 
zat ion .  Beauty :  represents , the  supre  
macy  o f  the  h igher  o rder  over  the  low 
er, o f ! form o~er  mat ter ;  So:much so. 
-if the:wor id. iwere:on:e.  ~aut i fu l  that  ( 
garden and  every inhabitant interested 
ht it, t i~6re 'wou ld :be :no : :more  war. 
]Every  human is, ' j~fiuenCed t0"a great  .: -'.r,.+'~'~...~+3., ~,~ " '~ ' ~. , ,o~ ~"  . <+ . ,,., 
than  ,s 
' ~ "  " " i+ ' , '  "-" -:"'[.:" " "~' " ,, ". 
genera! !y : ; rea]~, -Where  there  x,~ 
:harmoh~-,and ti~6 i~hrm0ny of f lowers 
symbolizes the ~!~nd~ng • of. the higher 
impulses--there ean be no discord. 
The story is the oldest one known. 
Adiih~ )~as.,appointed+ td address :. th0 
garden' o f .Edenaand to keep i t  (Gem 
ii 15) He  did not do so so' and was 
sent out. of the  garden to"  till the 
ground (Gem lit 23) Children reared 
to lo~;e fl0wers'-.have their .hearts filled 
with.+love .,• foi" beauty an:d~ thus  haw, 
tess reran, in the i r  hearts and.,mind~ 
for the things that  hur t 'and  desto.v.. 
• Sti l l  nnother :po int . :o f ,  v iew Th,, 
m'ogrossivel]ess and .  thr i f t  of  a. e,)m 
munity or nmnieipal i ty .are Often r,~ 
f leet~l in its appearanee,~and, . wbih, 
the Dmninion i s  stressing :the.,import 
:u)~.o' f  thd ' in f lux  of.tourists,  the. lm~(' 
advert is ing that  any  community c . - .  
do is to  present a pleasing aDpenram,, 
In  the lnat ter  o f .what / t l r~" tbe  nm,:r 
taxi,able flowex;s mid, plants : for th/, 
district;, iuformation will,. :g ladly he 
given !)y the neares t  experimental 
farm 6r ag,tieultural . .co l lege.  
Pri,)ee .Rupert  f tshern lend~eided t,)
~trtlw. T l iey L'h'a~,+e: ' not :b~n: ,out .~.et  . i  
))))t in ease they  hav~. R"eha~ce: to, go 
t) 'er i i re 'on  or:.~Viii,be."bni:Bt/~ik~, ';,Ti~'at , 
is IrrolrablY Wli~'ind<~riti~ R,per~:fi.~if 
<,an be  pufch+sed' in  ;+l/iff+(it++rl+/..; @e ' 
must ;,/~et ou~.flsl~::fi,6~n: fli~;Atl~nfie;dl. .•',;:'(: 
frm;i Scotlanil[.:..Y "' :',<: i,;'! ~ : 1 7 : i Y:::::: 
~' : , : - - : .  -. 
It Iv not-w}tfio:t'~t'[good reason that  
milk Is s() of teu-used~in,eooking }neat' 
or fisli. T rue .  al l  thi 'ee foods," milk, 
meat and.  f i sh ' lmhrng+t0 the anima~ 
l)rotei|~ ~:las,4":afid' t~./~ome it nmy not, 
s(,0m wiffe • to(u,~61(ni;)re t l i im one  of 
th,,s0 b,,dX', bu| la i+g?f i ,  ods , : ,  nt •a t ime,  
bat it shouldb'~'.i'~+inbml)ered+ that  no 
nmtter what  otlfm', foods fomn the  
dMly lne~ls. milk should be included, 
a~lowing qt least :(me ,pint per person 
1to!. day . .By  ( 'onib!ng:milk w i th  meat  
,,r fish. part  o f ' th i s  dai ly milk,  quota 
is SUl)plh'tl and at 'the snme t ime the.  
A week :o f  two ago. in fact i t - )vas 
the.,,,Ei(ster.- Week en0.( .the !peal. "member~'mitli 
E, ] .  Ke!meY; fonnd, him.~elf in  o 
e!'.~. ",.0n .sin!daYs one:h.qS a great  deal 
6f . t ime tm one's h~nds:: eyen polit[diaas 
What to d~) w i th that  t ime was  the  htg 
i)r01)leni. Ed,:d'ecided on going tO One 
(:f. t im elmi'chl.s at. [east"one~ that daY. 
IiO rolmde(l l l p  two go&l.'P|'e,~l)yteri/m,~ 
TILomas ' MeMeekin of  Pr ince .~tuDert 
a lid Scotty ']hwhanan 6~ t' rince, ) Ic~r~e 
wb<: were .|Iso stranded ill Smithers 
for tl le weell elide The.Seo,'.ehme-)~ (lld 
• - )  .. 
- -  J Ar :  Geo log ica l  | ., .... 
ur eyParties [! Prince. Rupert . ) . )  
: , , .  " I I  F rmn:our  Own l~ePorter • 
l here ,. seems to -h ive -  l)een a mis ]~ " • • , ' 
unddrstan(l ing ell thepar to f  reporters ! : ' " - • • ' 
• : " " +" + "n 'e  i . )< , .~ , .= . . .~  - - . in ,Ottawa, o r  the i r  newsPaPers, ~ ] • , "~, 
rgad to ~he $1,000,000 vote  fo r 'a  geolo I The ranks of the local Pioneer. cfti- 
gical survey tl i 'rough0ut'. Cnnada. I t | zeus  have been fur ther  thinned by the 
. . . .  - The v:tl'ffe 0f cf it . f l6~'ers qhl in the ', :-- 
RevW I~Weh'h  h,ft for the south . . . . . .  . , ., . . . 1 ' " " + :. ' :  - ~. " . .. I r:l|ti) io)) (/|lrh ~ r|i(, -~'ear •enueo Mayl  
( ! .qhursdl,V fo r  a : Imal th ,  ~)uring.tne .+ . . .~ . "  ... ~ -~.~.;;,:+)~ - ~ , , ; .  ': . . . .  ... '.,:';,- .. - . " '41. ID.$4, "'++VSF., ~dl),~U:~. l..lllml aluounl: • 
ontb + f 'M~iy tbe)'t~ will Ire no morn : -o ' ,, : • . .  ; . . . .  i • - • ..':. . ... . ' ' . '. -.1,o1+)1,eqel~rs t).. l)er eel11 +. .o1~.,:-fne' rOEal j 
h g s{ rvict~s.- Dnt' t.ne .£v~:.lllng , serv ices - "  : • J .."L .r. : ,  +; , ' '-,.. . . . . . .  . :  . .. " • . ~,'. ";;'.: . . . . . .  . ".. .' . VII)qe of 't.::1,,.t|fla.,q --. TIOFlCUICUral an(t- 
will t)t, (~O)l(Iner(~(l L)V. ,~tl[rstltates. . :  " , , .  : ::'+. TM .':. . "+. - ; . . . . .  :, ' .  • = :+: ~ - • . . ' • • , I/ef'ol')ll ",'e ~)1 I}F. ])P(iflU(~HOll, WlllCn..lU ; 
$ .i i~ . - . - . . . .  , . • ,-, .+ . , . ~.[ 
- " o]tlt~e~ Oll|(l')or rosl~s.••Ollt .TIoor trees. 
Pe)'t~ce C C F:  Club members ex- , -  . • 
. . . .  " * '  " ~ ' I " + i ) ; .  I " "  ' ' .  I ' '  +~ ~' l ' ) '  ~ (f~llt ~tl,-)t)r':'ll)'d ill' . 'door)  and 
~rress the i r  hears t '  ~haltRS: to those at,. ,., " ~... . ; . .  " " 
r l t I l l lng I'ne .nar{l..:Irlmes ,vance.:;and ' :  : , ,  i -  • . ' ]  
, )#]+e l " -+nter t~t | l lment§ )+ '  t i iu+ ,,helping.- ;:,7, , " i  '+ "" , ;i.+ '7 __ "  ~, [, . I 
J " . . , ~ ' ' . :F.  ' '~'. ' . . , . . .  , ll|(.r{. II1"(. 'TOH)q't[ 11-...i)reaK[ast, ,rooa[ 
the Clm) to  (~n it's .l)~rl t 'owaros a~tam- .. : + % • . - .~,: ~. .  - + ;-+ 0_ ,. '  . 
" I ~" ' i k ' @ '+ ' i '  ' ' ' . . . .  IS+ ~ II G I ; : :  "]' k @ ' ~ i I '  'k I J '  ltIcl+t)l'j.eS ' : I l l  .uaIR,(lfl.' or..wnlcn a l l  are  I +,~g +tim "objective'-= r J e o n o m i e  ~eeUr -  : ' : ' ' I ' ":  I ' . . . .  ( L ; : I " " 
7 '  ,.•';: . . . ,  . .... ~" .... ; . . . .  . "  h |  O)~ttn'i0, fw¢) • In Br i t i sh  L i~o lun lb la  ] 
• ..ll..V.'"IOr all)' It},~)'.'0,011St'It.ll$1Ollal nlet'n0(IS,'. ";  :'..' ' . . . . .  ' ';' . . "  'S~-"' ~ . . . . . . . .  
' ~ ' "  " : ' . .-,  ..... ".' ..,.'+,%r~. ":.., ' .  +:. ,'..lllld one .I)!. :Manitoba, ' :Cmladlan'pre.]  
{snot p gold,pro.sPeeting campaign as 
flmpress Of the c0untr~, seemed to put 
s0much stress0n,bat~a geoI0gical sur 
x:ey to • supple~nent present' data on file 
~.-o  and to asmst  prospectors: in .exploring 
" tbem-t lmr  hil ls . i s the - rea l  intention 
• Mdition o f . .ml lk - ta .nny  meat.o i l ,  f ish n::t hes i tate to promise,  to aceonipany 
p 'ovidt,'s ex t ra  nbuiiis}~ment. . S t i l l  an the local .member to diva.+e ser,.ice on 
ether  point in. fl~\~o+t" of t lmimi lk  inea¢ tlie S,dfimth. Jus t  before eleven the 
-.,' milk' f ish combiner.ion is the  fact  three met in t rhe ;hote l ro tunda arid de i)f. the :measarei' Min ister  of Mines. w•  
t, - , , . . . . . .  , ,+ - ,  ~i,6~, is; c'ooked in eided to t ry  the Un i ted  Church, it. was A ~oi 'don 0f+ Temisgaming mouth, said 
a milk medium, it • is ;,;mde' mostd igest  i n,,t if,'" qw,,.v. Upon arr iva l :  they d l s  in the' HoHuse. , /  : .  • 
1 , Tlm' fo l io~vhl , ' ! recipe"hqs been e,vt l ied that  S,mda~' Sch¢;of:was.bt'ing [ . s tmi i f ie f i f i t -~(a i ,  h i s  St ttclngnt "No, I 1 ( .  . ~. ., • ". " " . . . " • ' -'" , • • ' "" !, '. " ". ' ./ 
;,,.'ted au(ial)Proved..l)Y the ,Milk Ut i l l  hel!l,, church S?~'vice; i. ~ only ~ held there thorn Ca~mtlh"llold's enouh,gohl  io .pay 
--' ;::,,+:...,,, ,£-,-"i-~,,,..e,, -~ .., Ottaw't' .  . "" _ )in the evenings•, .  Ed•+. suggested. , . .that ,~il the mistake$ ,~inee.Confederahon--- 
.... I,'|slt L,af-=-:2 'cups:cooked fish. f lak they :  try tl!e.. Anglican+: eburch-~they lu,M.~ the mdVation o f ' the  countrY:" ' 
md)s ~ t (a  had ~ust tn)m to make  ~t Upon a) ('~l. 1 cups+f f t "  l)~eh(l[ c~ (" ...i Vz : '. . . . .  '"' ': '+ :'. :i : :  , " .~ L On  'q oar  w i th  the. gold .objective or 
.... ~ • ,~ ) " nika :~/) IIX"tI I|| front ()f the enurcn .ever3 . . . .  • ..... t n sa l t '  ~t q~a,'Do( n 1)el " "" ; :' "" "~ " - " - ' ., : " .. the  )),lrtie.~+worl¢ing Saskatchewan wil l  
+,:~Sl~O:nl graiefl omen,  1 t(,,|Sl)00 n .0f thing seemed to l)e ve.~) qmet  s o Mt ,l.~o Ire the t))~k of  f inding water  )e  
b,,)mu ju ice:  eggs bc.|teu; 1 cup hot Buch~ iron (:anti()usl)" appr0ached the . ' ." • " . ,  :~ " 2 . . . . . . .  ,;.,:. sgvves wht(:h m)ght !re uti ltzed to he lp  
re'l:.:: 1 tal)le~l)O(m fin(,ly chopped pat' d,ior and l/ecl~etl"iil: The  people were mak0 greei~:h~i}in ,fields' d~.ad and bar  
. . ; . . .  . : : ,+ . :,,,,v. : ~ ; , .ltiS~ rising so he motioned ithe othe.rs re)i . f rom :suecesstx+e.years of drought.. 
.~ iX  ,,'l 'Hg l "  ed ie l l tS  to , ( , t l l (  r .  P| |ck i i ! ~ ! i ~ 0 . ~ ~ ; ~ ~ i  ~ ! i  ! 
i,,t:, l;utl(q'(,d+i)'dd'ng dish: Bqke in •a 
,::.,,'!(,)'ale oveu 350 degrees F '•  unti l  
f irm in tiw centre- -ab0ut  .30 minutes.  
,<ervt, With dr"~:||:  but ter  o regg  Sauce .  ' , .-' • ' . . . . .  : " , Man i toba , : -6  t0 .Br i t i shCo iumbia ,  8 to 
~ect¢rt began foohng around the a l ter  ~ s t "  ' .  " " ": i : . . . . .  . . • A lber ta , '10  t8 l~or[hwe..t Terr i tor ied 
whi le they  stood on- the i r  feet ,  "and  ,q),h f ive to the  Yukon 
ALF .  EGAN TA! :KED WITH ABEAR then • the rector •-headed for the front Forty )mi, tie.~, made hi) of some 900 
' ~d(ror and a l l  the congregation fo l lo~ed + • + " • . - . ,t,e,). w i l l  be engaged to car ry  out the  
Alf. Egan of Rosswood always did him. The vis i tors did l ikewise.-  [work f0 r r t l i e  ~v.hole Dominion. Each  
))tVeve that  when a fe l low waved his O~in -  to It bein ~ Easter  and a de ' • ' "-" r I" " s. s . • . pa,.t_v wil l  Ire in c lmrge of a ful ly qual i  
h rods a th lm ne meant  somemmg o '  mend f0r sexviees in so many i~arts o f '  ' "  '" • " " 
, . . - . . " , '  - , . . ,'tied geologist . '  " ' " . ,  ' :  . .. 
( ther One night las t ,  weeg ne was '+ i  m Bulkle-" Val le ,~ the  Smithers  con . ' " - " " 
t,m'oute It:ore Copper.: R!veri•, to  town !gx.egation hdd  "their'is~rvf(}e one hofi~ ] • '  ,:- . . " . :  
- w-hen:~ig.-~hap,  aPlma~-~l~e,right, tn: the .::.ehrl~.(ifnd.~.l'{e~- b0 s;, g0t.,tii._:~-or~tiie,~idst ~ .:: 1 }~-.Oitizens:, '~soeia~A0t/~::o2-:i.,~..~..e~ 
middle of  the road waving fur iously ,, el o) ~ 1 ix, .. : : . . :  . . . . .  ; ...... ' ": - . . . . . . .  ~ i bynin.i; ' ~VelL'y.it: didna.,.eost+ u~ any /Haz  t ~. "1 1 g e n -dance:m the •local 
What• "Aft: .qould:.~ot',::undei's'tai/d-:was ::t.hfi,~":~ny~;aY." ::':.::"-+; ':+; :. ;-.:.: : ; - - ; : :  iih!! -mi M'onda,~q(e~:elilng May  6':in •eele- 
the fact t lmt  no .Conversation ttccom [ ".. "-, . : . ' : :;.'- ..';:. :' -.: J f.','mtilifi Of": t i /e  K lug 's  Silvei" Jubi lee. 
panied the .wav ing , - :A f te r  wa i t ing  a :D | . .H /C .  Wrinci[  ~)-iil l eayeonSat -~}7)e .  )i)•oeoettS.:ftdfi~ lhe d:,l ite wl i l  .~, 
moment or  so Alf. went closer, but  the ,urday to attend a meeting o f  the Econ.'tow,,;rds l l :o  Et),~'s ( .rncer Fund. "Ad= 
wav ing  was more fnr ious thnn ever so ~: qmie  Council in Vaheouver.i on. Tuesday n, L<q~)n" ~,ill 1}e ~g}e.. :~ud ':ti~i,: Wih lw,od 
.All. stopped aga in .  After  mul l ing th e He w i l i re thrn . t0  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  Hazelton the  fol low- otehesti .a,,wi l l  furnish the  i|msie. 
thing over . fo r  a time, nnd fai l ing to . ing. Satttrda~' .  ' "  " ; .~' "~- - ' ! " : ' -  : 
• rr ive nt-an.v rea~bn for . the goofy con ' I : "  = ~ ' 4' . l * ' * *  " " " ~ r " : ' "  k ' ' ' J "  : # I : ' ~= " '  @" ' -- ' 
. . . . .  ~ ' i ' , "' " '  " . . . . . . . . . . .  , I ' - " :  . . . . .  duct  o f  the: big "Stran~,er Alf. got .qu i te .  Sh; L M.'tleoh:~'' Camliirell, the '. Woi'ld s,-:: " ~ _  " " . . . . . . . .  ' =. 
.~ shock: Wben ~: the "nmn (h'bl)l)eii down' s,)e(,il :. k ing,  ~{:as fi,:h,d. $5;00 "re<.~,ui-lY:! : [ ~ -  _ - :---- _:- -:- i 
o|r all fours and/l'ml)!d[1 intO' the la)sh, f,w '6xe¢,eding a..si)ee|l.'limit~'<ff.:thirfy, -1 -: - -  _- -" -- = - - - -  :[ "~ 
That  was i new one.~oii Idm, - miles.~ u hour'.: " ' .  ~: -' ( . , .  . . . .  ' [ ~ - . . . . : . . : . - : ~ - ~  
'goes*to the  Uni t  
. . .  :, ".-.> , : .  ' • . 
* - "  •IA ~.,, • i. :, 
Cous:Andy, Grant  liMd 0 visit tb K i t  
wanga last week r '• I:h: Si)gnt• a COUl!le 
of dikvs vis i t ing th(~bpys. . . ,;(:;:.:i 
' . . '" ,. '.,~., $ : ' . .+. ." ' , :  . '.:.~.: l 
e,ditled to mLV :differi, e/{t:'.:.:"!t/?e;1tl~ioili: 
. than fl nlfln. ' , .'. , : . '..~-..j 
In  the':(30rbi~, affai:t,:the:'lmlieC .'+ve~it:. 
uphel(l: i )y tlt~, kO~'$rffnieii:t. , ! ' :: ;/:i. 
• , , :"" , :" '; ':'#+": . ",. ,: '', ,):'.; I 
death  ~)f  Wi l f red  Grat ton , -who came 
to  P r ince  Ruper t  ln :1912,  ?and  Came to  
sta3.,,  H i s  pass ing  was  ~ very  suddem 
He had lately been in f ld l ing health. 
but managed to k6ep up and  about as  
usua l ,  l i e  was a nat ive  of. Quebec, 
owned property, t~ .retail lmsiness and 
was aged 71 yt~ars. 
• ,~h'. m~d+Mrs. David C. Stuart who  
were nmrr ied in S¢otb|nd , 25, .~'ear,~ 
ago; ~md: came tii+ the ~ new town ,out 
wes~ (.l~l'Inde:Rnpert) on their :honey-  
moon, were  l ionored hy. f laends on .the 
eveniag of Apr i l27 :  Their:'homel 0n 
2nd "Ave. :~vas in~'nded antl onbeha l f  
of the-conll)tlny. ex-Mayor C. H. Orme 
presented a. Slflendid sih, er basket 
f i l l ed  w i th .  daffodils. The  evening 
,was spent in danc ing,  music and cards 
• - . . + $ * $ . '. . "+ , ' 
Fra~k Hart,  w lmse  age is close to 79 
is cr it ical ly i l l .  He p ioneered i t  in  
Vancouver• as  well as  ill Dawson and' 
Pr ince Rupert ,  nmking quite a few 
stakes, and gaining a'  lot o f  experience 
nor th  and  south. Vancouver's f i rst  
theatre,  i t  is said, was directed by Mr. 
Hart: '  ' " .: " " 
. .  " - • i'. • . - -. 
' Men aboard the. ss Paris City, now 
h)ading-~aheat at Pr ince Ruper t ,  stay 
VladivoStok, Where tll~eir: Steanier sai l ,  
a d0wn'a  t: tim. he+ei)s~yie : whieI4', is+ mist~ 
ing 'today• The~e -also. seems to  be  
less . ?  tlm "comrade '  ;" s tu f f .  Class 
Oistinetiims are  .motieeabie. . " 
lhL~ ym~r.,'subserll)tlon been void: yet? 
t :  ~fht,~ .w6s[er'ii:.in:6vldc 
......... . .tin s, met:i)-~i 
~askatcfiew~n::>:nhd: 
eer •is.a:,!: • th ink MeG 
I •- • a uthor lt les ;a t  ~:.6itdi 
of  babi 
bridge i iS ipm 
.betweefi: ~nn 
-i ¸  ::i 
J 
Certificate of Improvements 
l.'isher Fract ional miner.fl c lahn ] 
situ:lte in the Omlneca Mining Divi-[ 
sh,n ,,f I{ange ,5 of Coast District. I 
I 
l , ,cated on Monnt ~velyn, Hndsonl 
Bay Mountain and adjoining the :Rio] 
Grande Mineral Clmm on-the north. I 
Take Notice that I,  3". A. Rutherford 
I.'.M.C.' No-82920D, authorized agent 
for the Estate of $oseph Fisher, Free 
3limq~s Certif icate No. 62681D, .intend 
sixty days from the date hereof, to ap. 
ply to the Mining Recorder for a Cer- 
tific.~te of Improvements for the pur- 
llll.qe of obtaining a Crown" grant of 
the .d)ove claim. 
.~ud further take notice that action, 
m~der section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
D'tted'this 9th day of February, 1935. 
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MINERAL ACT . ~i7. POI~I ,TRYSER!~iCE  NOTES 
]lnln',,venients |u Approved tIateh 
NOTICE (,ries hi Ontarhl this season are so 
= ]lunlerons and so commonly in' vogue . . . . . . . .  ~ • 
as to attract  attention. The hatcher 
i'es under Donlinion :Dept. of Agrien't - 
ture~npproval,, are forging ahead and C. IL Sawle ..... ~ Publisher 
m.e gaining the confidence of the chick] 
imying paldic liy uptodate nieth°dS']Adverfising:rhte,~ DispIa~ 35e per= inch 
I 
Nearly fill the hatcheries have been lpe r issue; reading notices 15c fGr"the 
nloderniT~,d "and have added incubator I first, insert ion and 10e, ~each subse- 
(,ap:u.itY nnd la'ooder capaclt.v, qncnt" iffsdrtion, legal 'notices 12e and 
8C. Transient Display 40e per i~ch. 
In Quebec co-operative hatcheries 
II1'O absorhing niost of the eggs from 
nuui.i" e0nnti.y points, thus leaving 
small volume for shipment to cltie.,J. 
Ih,p,rts indicate, a good per ce.ur~ge 
of fertilit!" a in lhatchab l l i ty :  
1 In  ~¢ew' Brnnswick, in  sPit~ -ff in 
iereased production, there is a shortage 
of eggs for hatching purposes. 0hlek 
soh,s are ahead of 1934, one hatchery 
having sold its output of chicks until 
.Tune, 1935. 
Another sMpment of 800 hatching 
eggs from British Columbia has ~one 
forward to Honolulu and inquh'ies for 
stock have been received. 
¢~:.~ .  ~,. 
t,.~, Powell River lind 
?IIINC :? N F IR7 
Leaving Prince ~F~ r-~ - 
Rupert every ~i-J U x~l ~'~ 5 D A Y |0 .~O P .  ~l/L 
V B-34 
Regularity! 
..... T O M E R C H A N T S  
r . .~.ibu ~ ' t~p oilt, ;~'ou t r imthewindows,  you dtmt'off the cOunters 
you make up new price cards, you unpack and arrange new rstock,.yo u . 
plan yourmerchandise howings, you do these.auriga hundred other nee. 
essary jobs, REGULARLY in the normal conduct of your business. 
"But how about the biggest job of nil---contacting the people and  
telling tliem repeatedly that you are in business andhave  llhe goods they 
need.....Do you do that REGULARLY? Do you figure you are goingto 
get your share of the available business if You don't tell folks about your 
nlerehandise and service at  REGULAR intervals instead 0f doing the job 
Slmsmodically er"not :at all? .. 
, : ' :}  . ~. ". 
"By all hnown tests, experience and thousands 'of records,-the ae-- 
knowlcdged best.of-all medium for~REGULARITY is. advert is iny in the, 
lo.¢;d i!ewsP.itler,. A ilewspltpe f~gOing REGULARLY" in 'Lo '  the ho inese f  
) l i a r  lil.il,~ll!.,i I il,c eii~l ~lliers, not only in your town bat the sii l ' l  0iuldlng 
4erritory as  well, makes i t  easy en0ugh for anyone to see how your tloeal 
,,'~?i!,lp~r. (+rers y t. 0~e finest l i i , l f f0 faveldele  tel  carry iuy _voqr blmi. 
aess message REGULARLY to" the Pqolile, " " . . . . .  
• , l 'And don't th ink t lmt  these folks won't miss yore' I i EGULAI t [~ I~ 
of advertising. ~hey looy for their newspaper~:REGULARLY, study:- 
its,advertising. (yours, if, it is there)  REqULARLY. 
. . . . .  , . . . . .  " . . - ' , ' ;  , , ,  h . ' , . :  : : . r  . ' v  ~! . . . .  ~ ' . :  7 - "  "~ 
-, "- : "And wljtit's .more, y0u'l l  find they are, buying fairly REGULAR." "~ 
LY, to0dff .you'll Ju/~i ~heek up, especial! . . . .  " " 
use spaee IiEGtiLAI[ILy. 
~",-:.".:. !",' : ;:. r. " . .; . . ;,"'~ 
10URS FOR MOI IEREGULAR ] 
• ; :~, '  .. . . - _ 
"-r:':'flc iil(ll " "" : I l i ' _ _ l~=i : __ .• . ; :  ent,tfed:,to nny,~:/-different t~ea't~elit. . ummcca than a~han. . /  . t .  
...... In the Corbln"affair the Pbllcc ;%vei'e 
NEW i~ZKTON, B.C, upheld by the government. 
Pnbl lshed Every Wednesday ~Iayor-McGeer's talk of see,esslon of 
the western provinces from eastern 
Caniida has. met  with the reception it
deserved f rom the premiers of Alberta 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba. They  
th inkMcGeer  is Ii lot of hooey. The  
authorit ies at Ottawa just smile. 
Ma.y0r Mc('ci,r l ind tlie Dlonne batch 
, if [iabics tire g(,tting rather tiresgme. 
. ,  I I i 
ABOUT WOM~N RIOTERS Tile ( l i!ul ldi l l l l  s i lver  doi l i l r  gOeS in- 
t ,  eir(.uhiti,n on W~.(liie.~day." Onq 
th'ial~ in favol:of  the cartwheel is that 
A despatch fronl Victorin in tl!e j t  will n , t  tlike s ,  ninny to nmke a 
daily l'~ress hist week carried a corn-i jingle" 
pla int  that the t provincial police had , , ,  " 
l,(en Ini l{ i I t , ' ,  ~(l l i lei i  Pa~ticipatln'g in  S i i , ,t  Ih in i ,  , ,~ .~ • Y . !  . " . ~ [ 'i %. " n f "nlitlltr<" who iS i l l 
f i le-Cori) in strike, ~ l ie  Colnplaint was i cl i l irge of tim Hi izel lon ll i l l ice district, 
ll~,t linsell 0n filets, and no one who i was down frol i i  t l i t , . i i l t t ,  l,i(,l, on ~lon- 
st(llllicd to. tllil ik would believe such a day " 
report. But. like the rats who start  
riots, they work unthinking .folk i~lt0 
:l frenzy. Imt the poor women in the 
frm~t ranks when the rioters are  go: 
h,g to attack the police. One or two of 
qiese women were pushed by their 
her0ic.male colnrades too far and they 
•-!nie tli .contact with n tractor and re: 
,'etved minor injuries. 
Rut when women so f'Ir forget them 
:~elves to Imtt into a riot or strike, and 
'-wttcipate in that  r iot or strike (tha~ 
. . x ' - ' ;  ' " 
' 1  
: "" " ,  " is" , ' "  - " ( :  
• f i ,~  
(~OI)P~R H, WRIN(~H 
Licensed, Iu lurauce Agent  
Handling all typeslof  insurance' 
including . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Fire, :•AutOmobile, Siel~. 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
, ~ 
:~ n strike with violence) why .should 
th~,y not  receive, the same treatment 
'~.~ the men. An excited, hysterical 
woman-is far worse than a thoroughly 
:m~ry man. For  that reason rioters 
,*m the women in the front ranks and 
}.mud them hricks, clubs and other 
thinl!s to hur la t  the police or. ~'hat 
eV(ir" oflmr' force happens to oppose 
them.: T]ie men who makea living by 
hmittug others to riot are the lowest 
type of coward and wmfid not. be seen 
in a riot unless protected by a woman's 
ukirt.. Women who are 'weak enongh 
to. fal'l for.such nnlawful practices as 
rioting, or protecting rioters, are'  not 
' -- - • ' ' ' :  ; - " , I  
I 
 !!:[lllWlt ill l 
.,. 
Vango ver I 
I I I  
Columbia foods blend happily Ill 
in makin9 our:suest~ ¢om~ort- I[[. 
able. Dining-r.0bm~ lounge and III 
rooms are clelh/homelike and  II1" 
quiet. N~r  shops, theatre#/ !11 
boats and trains. Mr. E .G .  III 
Baynes, well-knoWn Owner- III 
Manager, el the  Grosvenor, III 
9ives his personal assurance III 
of the hisheSt quality modern III 
hotel service to visitors /rein III 
all points in British t ,  III 
III Write ~o, ~ Ill 
Ill Weekl~o.d ~ 1  
- :  _ , : . . -  
~ ~  .:. : 
I B, C. LAND SURVEYORI 
~:.i::. { .Surveys promptJy.execuled ~ 
!l :Smi thers ,  B .C .  " 
' \  MORE CANADIAN CNiLDREN . .... . / l  " . l~a=i " I! . ' ' .., . :  < 
' . : :  . . i ~ i l ~  , 4 vrodr-ct nt ,The CANADA ~ITARCl l  CO,  ,Ir~ito~ / . , -  I:[ ~ .= : . ' ; ~ ' " .r * I 
: ; /  :' , , . .uues  w, th Their Beasts  .:. :t i:o: EASTERN"CANAD~: 
1 c PER MILE 
? 
• ) ,  
Good " " " " '" le day  coaches :, - ..... 
only. " • ://. 
1 cPER MILE, , ,~i 
~< .',. { ~..Good in'tourist slee p~rs ~" 
~i " oz,"paymentregulhr ~-,' " . ~"~i 
• ~" tourist berth rate. 
01•: 1• , .. _ -  GOCd in Stand/ir£t.sleepers 
=*~:: ~ tdn:Vavment:of,:regular ~ .: 
"~ standard ber thrate  ~i 
myers allowed at Port 
i) ~i iist~fong & Eas~: 
fhem,:during ,a v(i 
' they 'are brlae|~/~ 
iu ehis', display-o-~i 
pachYdennlc pulCh 
: The:igirlS ,hail ..'t 
. : } . ~  
II ' 
:T:HE TERRA CE NEWS 
. . . . . .  ~v  • . 
teL, ~3 ~ER~CE,  B. C. WEDN~S"~: ~Y l' i935 
- , • - . , . 
About Terrace 
Billy Ih'ummitt of  Smithers was a 
~lle,'4[ ill the .home of .~[r. : lnd 3ire. E.T. 
[<tql l iey for ll.fe~,v days.  H(. • retllrned 
|ii)iii( • Oli .~[oll(hl,v• 
Kenneth Attreo, who  spent the week  
i:,. I'rinee l{upert, rehlrm,d homo i.lst 
3[~nday, 
IhMl)h Skimier or" Usk who has beeu 
: Itending the I;.B.C. arrived, home on 
Monday .fm~ the summer . . . . .  . 
('. L. M. Giggy Was ~1 vMtor  t0~Rn 
p~,rt for :a fex~:, days. 
~ ' . : . ' ,  : /  . . . . . . .  
.~|i.~s ,Margar~.~6:.~.Glass arrived f rom 
I':d~ during the:week for '~ holiday at  
lh(, home of  hei; Imrents ,  Mr..and Mrs. 
( ~'~ ;'ge Glass. 
E. T. Kemmy. M.L.A.. after meeting 
I,L~ (',mslitllents i~ the easteri~ part of 
Hm ril ing, tetra'ned hmfm Tlmrsday. 
i i  !I i i 
W. II.' Colten of the lmhllc works de 
] ,:~ rtment w,qs lnq'e ~l~|lllr.~dlly fl nd  went 
I,~ ['sk. 
I I  I I  i l  
The ImbHcwork ,~ ]) i lo d r iver  is be 
i',..'~ over ] la l f led  a t  llho lo(.l l] .~arage so 
~:.~ Io work on th0 Brflllll'S Island 
hridge repair job. 
• IIi I I  
George Little is lmrning the rubhish 
around the green:t imber park on the 
mn'th edge0f  tow~i and  thus removing 
A we l ( .~on le  ( - ] i l l i |ge  i l l  Ihe weather 
(';lille on Thursday wllen the clouds 
ck?ared off and warm spring sunshine 
put in its appearance. 
i t  11 11 
Bert Swain h'~s added a m~w For~t 
V.8 to his taxi eqnlpment and is going 
to' keep it r ight np to date. 
Cm~s. and Mrs. H. L. McKenney re 
turned I'rmn Yancouver on Wednesday 
I.'orost llangeb Cooper went to Ru 
1)err Tlwsda.v retnrntng Fr iday. 
iii iii iii 
Whn'I( Of iml, 'oving Copper Rl~-er 
'trail l,q sfei~dtly progressing. A l~ the 
section near the bridge con§iderable 
a nmnnt of gra%-el is being put in. 
Joe Papuette, in sizing up his farm 
during the past Winter. found there 
was a tract of several acres ll!lder 
w~.~ter, aml as the snow ~;e]lt off he 
mnde the discovery that t'he water was 
hold I)~' an iihl beaver dam: Recent!y 
', fH,,ml visit6d hini~fii-i:hiew the:ddfi~ 
out, lowering t l ie .water  hy over  two  
feet .  Joe hopegt0:have five acres 'of  
,this hind dr ied out and  ready for the 
l)lo w l )y nlidsummer. 
Fran l~ G'~via had  a trnek ~cnt lip 
t'r~m Prince I lupert on Prida'y. He is  
teBds [o :entel • the transfer business.-• 
,$  . 
t~  
~l: rune1. ,,f. it~mo '~•"s i,: io,v i, :0n 
I , 'ri(hL~;-lfist; . . . . .  :~ : . . . . . . .  
- ' r -  
Mrs. D, ~ttkins0n and three ehildi, en 
wet6 g~feSts of.Mr./and MrsJ R:'Wfl'son 
during the past week• ." '- 
a seriol;s'f_,ire •hazard. ' - .  * * * 
, , _ . . . .  " I r~ rater R. B. Bennett, upon., arr ival  
, ,e I : ; '? l~h~Or:~lfelal , :=i:  2 ,du I~:beknhs l in  Enghmd,  was  the  guest '  o f  -His .  Mo_st 
• . . . ~P ..... ~ , . Y even IGractou§ Majesty King George.V,, and 
,ng ~ ~nox  unite~-'.~ehurch. ,. Rev.~V .' ,  . . . .  • - :~ . ,~:~: . :~ ,~- , .~:~: , ,~ .~.~ ,,• afte~ ~artL.o£:. P-remier~J~amsay;,~fac- 
u. wemn"  o~ncla~ea-.:".. , '~ : , ' " - - :  ',: .~.- /do f ia id  :: ", ~ " .  " - " ' .. ' . ' ': 
Pound-keeper 
: Had Busy Day', 
Owners Sorry 
l'm~'ndl~eel)er George Gregory went 
into acti0n:on Fr iday when: he saw a 
couple of cows roaming in the south 
part  of the. village. He collected the 
animals, an d that  was $4.00 against 
the owner 'of the beasts. The animals 
left his p0.und at 8 o'clock that night, 
and~Ge0~:ge, discu_ss'ing the'  matter the 
following, morning,; said he expected 
that  ~vouidb,e the end' .of the trouble 
for this season. 
But .George' proved a bad prophet, 
for five minutes after he had made the 
statcme.nt he was on the way to the 
[mnfld once more. This t imehe had a 
round dozen an imals . '  To make a 
reolly nice day of Saturday 'he  wen~ 
ont again at noon and recaptured the 
pair he had in thepound the day he- 
fm'c. They .tpParently liked the treat 
ment received at .his hands and want- 
ed more. : , - . . " 
For the rest ,of the duy the  life of a 
village conmfissioner was not s pleas- 
ant one. Commissioners ;L B. Agar., 
W• F. Lindsay, and Thos. Walch were 
bcs~iged by irate .owners who saw the 
sheckles vanishing from their  pockets 
The penalties have to be p.uid. 
Some of the owners took the stand 
that.  there should be no herd law in 
the village, That  is quite natural  as 
only one or two residents of the vil lage 
own cows, the others are all  outsiders. 
The commissioners, however, took 
the  view that they. could do nothing 
about At, The law was on the books 
and..their.j.ob..~vas.t0 en~f. 0t:ce i t . . .They 
had  been so::instructed, by,the residents 
D. S, Thomson, who has been 
appointed a~Lstant superinten- 
dent, Canadian Pacif ic Railway, 
Smiths Fal ls,  was, pr ior  to his 
promotion, chief clerk in the of- 
rice of the .vice-president and 
general manager of the rai lway at  
~iontreal. On leaving to  take 
up his new appointment he was 
presented with a gold standard 
rai lroad watch and a purse of 
money by his fel low-workers in.. 
the office. 
Just  150 years ago th~ flrstl 
Daly settled in Napanee .and a 
few nights ago ht~ descendants,, 
l~farjorie and John DUly, celebrat~ 
ed' the momentous occasion at a 
supper dance at the Royal York 
Ho~el, Toronto. This makes the 
sixth generation of the Daly fam- 
ily continuously resident in Can- 
ada. 
Sixty-two cal ls  at  European 
ports w i l l  be made by the f ive ex- 
press "Beaver" class cargo steam- 
ers of the Canadian Pacif ic fleet 
this summer, according to the 
season's schedule recent ly issued 
by' Canadian Pacif ic Steamships.  
Crossings wi l l  ta1~e nine and a 
half days .in each direction and 
will touch at London, A~twerp 
and Hamburg. ,  
An appeal to the press to moule 
public opinion in support of lar- 
ger grants for ~nedical research, 
particular!~v' into the cause and l 
control of cancer, was voiced by 
Lt.-Governor Bruce of Ontario, 
at the Royal York Hotel recently 
at the banquet which wound up 
the seventh annual convention of 
the Canadian Weekly..~lew~paper 





TerraCe, B.C.~ . 
Will ship to any  point on" line 
Will you try our Bread and 
Buns.? .  : , :~ 
• S tand ing  orders  sh ipped  
regu lar ly ;  
All kinds of cake. Get oar  pr ice. 
• " t 
I ° Phtlbert 
i TERRACE, B .C .  ! 
i Ful ly ModernRunning wElae~:ri¢ L!ght. i 
! :y~,Travellers, Sample Rooms ~. i 
! ' :P :  O. Box 5 '-Telephone 
I G°rd°n Temple; Pr°P" . i 
Terrace Stock o, 
Lum  
i . .  . , . 
- ,  , • . : . ... 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
~kl- ing and bear-hunting wer~ I 
combined at the Balms Camps, S4S common dimension and No.•!  ShiP- 
Metagama, recently, when two I lap "" 
women skiers of Toronto, accom- " . . . . . .  ~ 
psnied by a photographer, routed No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooriiag, V-join! 
a bear out of hts den and stood ~t¢.'.- ' 
near whi le  the animal  was 
"shot" by .a. movie ,cankera . . . . . . . . .  Shingles Mouldlngs. .~.~ 
who voted for  the by-law. The same the Orient with its myster~ [ PRICES ON APPLICA~IOI~ 
• by-law also provides for prosecutions and its al lure, its bri l l iant colors 
and picturesque scenes, will form 
' • .:i :, ) h te:rthe!,bylnws,.,and ,o even. Little race, B ¢ 
bc done if  wllful:~lo!ation ~continues, sea~m, .to be held the week after . • • 
,~.~h~ ~la,, ,~;~a~ed :~o ;profit the, ~oyal~ast°r Yor~at the~otel,~anadianToronto.'Paolfl~h~ , ' 
• t teadquar ters fo r  . ..... ! : ' i  i~i~ citizens. ~?]10 £~vish. t(~.~ ra ise g/trdens I historic theme for the bal l  is the ~ 
Paints O i l s  : Va/nish:e  I:I I gTeat festtval at samareand held ~': :.~. . . . . .  ' .... " ,o:.: .'.L .r '" tn 1404 to celebrate the Eml~ro.  i • . . . . . . .  "~ ~"~ ~': ' ': ' -~,merlane's conquest of Indi~ 
G od ear Car BatterieS/ ' cc ' H d [ - -  
Musical and literary" Englanu. i res~ i l i ne  ' Tires " sful ,o~ the England of the great  o y C,C F.HOldi-a t 
~athedrals will be' visited this Rexall, F ly  Kyl fo r  Spray in the | 
• SU es ar  r, umme~, by a party under the House. ' ' | 
General Merchandise . . Tim I leadership of Dr. Alfred White- For  Al lpl ieations.use IRexali o r  | 
~:~ : F lour  .... Fled Hardware. es Dancel head, organist of Christ  Church Cathedral, l~Iontrear-. I t inerary "Nyal preparations, • Oil of Cit- ~. 
of the tour which will take about roneila, etc. , | 
: ---- - : - - -,: -~13~1~1~II~I~t~1'.~ .~9 l .~ lWl r¢ 'g i :~ l , '~ '~~ "'Plie. C. C .  F. .stqged a hard  times I a 'month  has been arranged by . : 
Guy Tomhs; Ltd•,.in conjunction... : : ~  ! 
fro; the  wors t  d resed  persons .  Other l  ~hlns. ' " : R, W.  R ILEY ,  Phm.  B .  l 
prizes were offered also, About  75 I 
' , couples took tn the event and it was I rIad thesame research been put Ter race  i 
w~ted one" of the best af fa irs  of the sea [ rote other industries as has been . . . . . .  :. • . , " . , i SEEDS • . - . .  . , , ~ employed in the automobi le busl- ' . . . . . .  ness, you would not h.ear so much SOIl. i 1%filsie was  furnished by a str ing / - . 
oreh{.stra Chose~, re1; the  Occasion wi th  / to-day about the high cost of lie- 
Package : ,  Bu lk  .... fo r  Garden and Field ~ H~,rbert on the drnms, Hall .at the / lng, said Col. Frank Chappell, of 
Timothy Clover Al fa l fa  ' ' :.. ) ~ phmo and J. C. Doney,: Junior and / General Motors, Ltd., speaking at a .lunch at 'the Lord' :Nelson Hotel, ~r ' I~ 
Swaln's Transfer 
Garage, S¢ iceShop 
senior, J. W. Llewellyn and C. Ftnter  
doing thd':rest; W• (Curley) Bailey 
was: floor m~hmger. The Judgeswere  
Mrs. Mist, Mrs. 'Herbert  and Emi l  
"Haugland. In 'per forming the i r  duties 
theY carried on in  a very thorough and 
efficient mannel'. Not  o~!Y the outer 
'e~St~imes' were take~/-."lnto c0nsldera- 
fl'on:," b:iif the;i~asle ~garme~its also came 
in to the  .pletlwe.::;..As~.-a.i..result Dolph 
Halifax, recgntly. 
CERTIF ICATE OF 1MPRO~[ENTS 
Valhalla, Valhal]~ No. "I :and Val- 
hal la No. 4 Mineral Claims. ' 
Situate in the Omlneca ~flning Die .  
islol~ of Range 5, Coast Distr ict .  
Where located---On t~he western sloPe 
of. Gold Mountain. 
TAKE'NOTICE"f l int  I, F reder ick  
Rash  o f Ter~aoi~B~:'iC~!i a ting ~aS~ a~eni: 
Taxi Truckint~ Delivery 
Coal and Wood 
I t i i "hlS. i '  
that  
• . ' .  , , • 
" Agent  for: 
• :.. ' . ::.:.: ,...!:::..::::"; .: ...... . .. 
Garden Tools • Rakes Hoes :",Cultivators :" 
E.T. KEN NEY, LI MITED 
" "  [n [ 'o  [ : ,n  
• " " " " S(. 'Louls 
W~hen you use the.columns. ofYour : . !: :" :' ~,~, .... :,:;, lie_~ a_-:wbs:~ 
L O C A L :  NEW SRAP i -B '  ::::: •.,; •, • 
You are sul)portinl~ a Ioeai-:industry and eneo(ira~i~'g th~:);~::' i ~;?~?i~12'i 
"Buy.  a t  Home'""Dr inc i i~al ;  : " " '" :'/':::"% ": :::'~~::'~:'::: ~i: 
Tell the.,~..., :, ;~,(~.~,cbuvin~ , , .,..,:.~public: what,: you have and give. ~he: price. '::: ~2 
OMINEC~ ~:HE~ALD ' AND TERRACE:  NEWS ....... i 
gunnysae  
Arehere, ,, to;carr~"tbatn~essage.t0,, .,. he public fory0U; Will: i '• sl 
you uS~'{he§@ ~o]ugJ~is?": . . . :. :.~,...,....,, 
,oe, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' • '•  "•••  . . . .  : i !  
nnysacking wlth01!..t much t ra in ing  
• The  pol; da~ce i : . i~7~0n " b i  Miss 
D0reen Willson a.ndi':.0~rge:~aiderson 
While'. The, ~,hoider!i:Of,i~i~t~e'.~iinCky~i ticket 
W,is P. e,i~,~-xc/,b~i-~,':~::':i~~-~, .~: :-:  . . . .  
Cert i f icate of 
Mining 
• ': . , , . . ,  
...... ~ ........ ~r~s ......... . . .':,'.'~>~ .'.'~• ", ~,'~i~ • ,~.{.~!..~' 5?,•, . " :'..:~7~:. ~;',',.: ~.~:,: .~/!::I :.•% ~: z~!/'!'!~/: 'i.!::~:~ ", ~:~ ."• ;"i. '~:!:::-': 
I " 
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. : : . ,  : , . wm.:,i! nfi['s?Agency 
t 
You should be interested in The Bay's 265th Birthday 
because:- 
Prices have been reduced on practically every item in tim 
store. 
Doings Around ' Home NotaryPablic 
HAZELTON = Of interest to you and your friends Representing 
, Leading Fire ,and.Life 
• Insurance Companies 
I Hubert Adams, Mrs. Adams and the Olof Hanson M.P. shonld be ,around 
The Bay 's  265th  spending a few days with Cons. and I over and getting things under way for Prompt  and  Care fu l  ' Mrs. Andy Grant. Mr. Adams is a I the election next fail. At tent ion  
bbrother of Mrs. Grant and he ha~ "* * " 
A n  niversary Sale ,,oon associated with the Rupert post Arthur F. Smitb, ,,1! Vancouver lint 
office for years. " in several days at  a silver lU'0perty in 
• * * 1 the Topley district last week and went HAZELTON,  B.  C .  
E. T. Kenney, M.L.A., paid a visit to the coast some days ago. He stated -~ 2nd to New Hazelton. Hazelton and South to a ,,-ell known l nan  that tbe property .~ Starts Thursday May Hazelton qast week and heldmeettngs iaspeet~l was the best he ltad evev' - ............................................................ 
at the several points :at Which a hum seen anti that upon his arriwtl at  the ........ : ................................. 
her of subjects'were discussed and the coast he Pr0i~sed tO wire his prinCi[ :. . . ; .  
the four million dollar bridge at New is one .of Chish01ms lu L Wh'ici~ other I
Westminster. ~.bIr. Kenney said he Smithex;s'lnen are interested. J • 
was @ell satisfied with his meetings ***  ' 1 [ (The Pioneer Druggist) i 
all along the line. He  also had a sos The largest whitcfish f lshery in any - , 
sion with the Chamber of Commerce single fresh water area in Canada is ~ The Mail Order Drug Store 
New Spring Stocks have "been added to SUl)l)lY. you with 
the late styles at Vancouver prices. 
A special reduction in oddments is featured at prices 25 
to 50 % under normal value. 
And in addition a special Anniversary discount of 5 t~ 
10% is allowed off all purchases of Dry Goods and Hard- 
ware totalling $10.00 or more 
This is a yearly BIRTHDAY event organized to save 
money for YOU and to make friends and customers for 
THE BAY, 
.'.iu¢~s. 
Anniversary Reducti0ns on Staples 
I)RU~S AND TOILET SUNDRIES [BISCUITS AND CANDIES 
Sale Price reduced 10% . l Sale Price Reduced 10%. " 
RUBBER & CANVAS FOOTWEAR I BOOTS, SHOESAND HOSE 
l 'rice Range 75c to $1.95. Anniver-| Some new styles and cle:tring 
sary Sale Price less 10~. [ All prices reduced 10% 
All Dry Goods, Clothing, Ladies and Children's Wear featured- at 
special prices are subject to an extra discount of 10% for orders totalling 
S~0.00. 
Corresponding low prices on staple (h.oem'ies, Meats and Flour and 
Fe~,d for the duration of the sale. 
TI~E VALUES ARE OUTSTANDING ; THE STOCKS LIMITED ;.. 
.--.THE TIME IS SHORT; --COME EARLY. 
f 
Usual charge service to accounts in good standing. 
Deliveries:-- Kispiox, Wednesdays; New Hazelton, Fridays. 
King's Sliver Jubdee  Dance  
Under auspices Citizens Association in aid of Cancer Fund 
.. : New HaZelt0n Hall%::: • 
in Smithers. He left for home on the 
Thursday train. 
$ $ $ 
Tim first spring rain this year •fell 
,m ,Sunday night and it was a good 
one. There had been nearly tw~ 
monfl~s without moisture and while 
the sun and wind were doing their 
best' t0 :~ bring along "spring,' l~rogress 
now will 'be much faster. Ev.erythtng 
looks like spring ,and feels like spring 
and sounds like spring. I t  is sprin'g~ 
for the railway company. Mud slides 
and what not. But there is a bright 
side even to this--work and wages are 
provi'ded for a number of men. 
$ $ $ 
The road gangs and road machinery 
cannot• get busy too soon now. In  fact 
delay will mean greatly increased cost 
and poor work as well. The roads in 
many places are not safe to dr ive over 
at a rate faster than five or six miles 
an hour. The drag that was sent ove~ 
the road from Hazelton east o~ly made 
matters 'worse where there had  been 
any gravel put on. ~fany large stones 
that Were not seeh before a re  now, eu 
the surface. Motoring' in  the north is 
o~-er a hundred per cent more expen 
sire than motorivg in the South. * 
tn Lake  Wizfidpcg. I 
'_Ptll|a'is lmW being c:lhned on the j 
Athmtte coast.. ,:,~., , 
• " s , t t  
Shiptnents of lmles Ilre 0il the in 
crease.from this sectiou and reports 
from headquartm's are to the effect 
thut orders are increasing and prices 
imin'oving.. - - 
• O 'S"  
I 
For some time past quite a number i 1 
of lnd lans  f rom other reserves have k 
been living at Morrleetown, ,and .ap 
parently no good has come of it for all ' 
tbose who do not belong there have 
been instructed to  get to that place I
where they" do belong. 
$$11t  
:Tbe danes being put=. on : by  - the. 
Ladies Welfare Club, .Hazelton, on be. 
half-of the Caneer Fund will be held 
Tiiursday, May 16th, instead, of 9th as 
previously advertised. There will he 
put on as a special feature for the ev- 
ening two solo numbers in Fancy 
Dancifig in costume, by a vlsRinglady. 
The  Hazelt~n baseball team are ar- 
ranging a match with one'of tim Smi; 
thers ' teams for the afternoon of the 
I same day. ' " " ~- i 
J Silver was upto"  81e. But what  
[good is that if no one ndnes sih'er. 
Y 
of Northerh B.C. i 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prin¢c Rupert, B.C. i 
The~Hazelton Hospital 
TheHaze l ton  ~Hosp Ital issues 
tickets for any period at $1.50 
:~ month- in advance. ~his rate 
includes office co nsultati0as, 
medicines, as well as all .costs 
while at the  Hospital.: q3ckets 
are=obtainabl e in  Hazelton at 
the Drug/Store/_ or'  by  mail 
from the~ ~ediea l  Superintend- 
ent' at th~iHosp!taL ,
City Transfer 
i Smithers, B. C .  
• . • . t~  , . •. V o ~Taxt and: Iransfer',Ser ~ee 




f~ ~"~4~q~ f  I",'~'No S~T~T ~ ~n ~V~ ~0~ th  ~ geuuine_value _.yo u- 
/ / :  : '  ~ "et in Kel logg'a-. -£the orlgmal .Corn Flakes. "J'l~e 
:~:":" ~ rediaud.~ieeen package holds many generous er~- 
,- • " ,  : '~  i ~ ; ' , .  ~ " '  - . ,  ,' . . . . .  L'" ' , ' , . .  "L,' ~'>, ~ =: mgg.:and eos~:but a few cents. .~ 
"',~:~,: ':/ '~ :~ ,~ l "~?b  have~ flavor that no imil~tion has 
........... ~.;,.- ,,'L,i:~.~*~,.,, "~" +"  ' :" . . . . . . . . .  i*i'S ~pr0:: 
2.  : . . .  • , . 
Hotd 
II ...... 
~ ~'A reai ~i~OOd. 'hLot:el!:iservin~z. 
:: 
. . . .  
i:) . i / ,~ ;~ ,?~/~!~!¢i  ~ 
7 '  ~, : !,~ 9-'~ ..~ ~ ~'~ ~ .~/f '. % i 
' * " "~ '  ~ lar esl.sellsn • rend to.eat i vebe~Ome the  g . . . . . .  g.L,  ~' ..... ',~'.~ 
. , .  ~'~ ~: ~.  i~ : ! :~ . / / .~ . .  L ! . '÷ , ' :  . .~ . . . .  t. 
L~. .  ~:~"  ~ i ;< : .~.~" / : ,  •i !:~I' '~ :~: ' ' /~ .L~' ' : /  
